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Wleyball coach says competitors not key concern
match will advance to the semifinals to

play the winner of the Minnesota-Kansa- s

match.

By Pat Beecham

Husker volleyhall Head Coach Terry
Pettit isn't showing a lot of concern about
the competition Nebraska will face in its

regional tournament.

Thursday and the winners play two on

Friday. How many matches a team plays
on Saturday will depend on whether
they stay in the winner's bracket.

Nebraska will open up with Iowa at
4:30 on Thursday. The winner of that

Other teams competing are St. Louis.

Crcighton and Iowa State.

"We have to do a good job," Pettit said.
"Our concern is not with our teams, we're
concerned with our owr performance."

shortsv -

tage will be the team that feels good about
their own team."

"There are three strong teams in the
region. SWMS was first in the regionals last

year and Minnesota finished second in the
Big Ten this year. But that doesn't mean
another team couldn't come in there and

upset someone."

"The team that goes down there and

plays the best ball will win." Pettit said.
"Mental toughness, fatigue and stress
will probably play as big role as talent."

Pettit said the Nebraska team in the
regionals will not be the same team of five

weeks ago.

"The difference from the Nebraska
team of five weeks ago and now is that
everyone is playing well and more mentally
tough."

"It is not just one or two individuals
that are playing better and have more men-
tal toughness, but everyone down to the
eleventh and twelfth players has improv-
ed."

The team will go into the tournament
with everyone healthy, Pettit said. Teams
in the tournament will play one match on

Nebraska will begin regional play Thurs-

day at Springfield. Mo. The tournament
ends Saturday with the champion advanced
to national competition.

Two teams, beside Nebraska, expected
to be in contention for the Regional title
are Southwest Missouri State and the Uni-

versity of Minnesota.

Nebraska played both teams three times

during the year. The Huskers are 2-- 1

against SWMS and 1- against Minnesota.
Pettit said the Huskers' performance
against the two teams will matter much in

regional competition.

"I don't think anyone has a psycholog-
ical advantage. The psychological advan

and heavyweight and a varsity eight.
The women entered a novice four and

eight and a varsity eight.
Women's team member Kris More-hea- d

said that she felt good about the
finish, although she had hopes to finish
first.

Womens' basketball
The women's baskeball game against

Kansas Friday was incorrectly listed as a

7:30 game in Tuesday's Daily Nebra-

skan. Tip-of- f for the season opener will

be at 7 p.m. in the Bob Devaney Sports
Center.

Soccer club fourth
The UNL soccer club placed fourth

in the Kansas State Invitational over the
weekend. The Huskers went through the
tournament with a 2-- 3 record.

"We didn't play to our potential,"
President Phil Strevey said. "We have a

better team than we showed them."

Crew places second
The UNL men's and women's crew

teams both placed second in the Mid-

west Wichitennial this week. Wichita
State hosted the event.

The men entered a novice lightweight
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Need one GA ticket OUNU

or female student ticket. Call
475-902- 4 after 3 p.m.

Need two sets of married
student tickets for the NUOU
game. Call after 5 p.m., 477-382-

2 female tickets to NU-OU- .

Dave 472-878-

Hand-mad- e quilt, full size.
Purple with multi-flora- l design.
Asking $25. Call Karen 476-787-

Emerson AMFM
stereo 423-620-

Must Sell. 1972 Honda CL
350 Motorcycle, very good con-
dition. Call after 6 PM 423-749-

GAY STUDENT GROUP
Thurs., Nov. 20

228 Andrews, 8 p.m.
Whitman film.

Part-tim- 10:30 a.m.-1:3- 0

p.m.. Plump Tomato Pizza
Company, 2nd floor Atrium.
Apply between 10 a.m. 3 p.m.

Money Making Project for
Campus Organizations Sell belt
buckles with Husker logo on
them. If interested, write:

Buckles, by George
Box 270
Wakefield, Nebr. 68784

Need 4 people by Nov. 27.
Are you 18? Have Car? Sports
minded7 Display work $800
mo. Full time $350 mo. part-time- .

Call 483-604- if no
answer 435-193-

Part-tim- waitress position
available. 20-2- hours per week.
Day and evening hours. Apply
in person at Fiesta Cantina 321
No. Cotner.

Christmas Shoppmg- -
DON'T DO IT! (without

your Student Discount Card)
217 No. 14th

weekdays 10--

Marvin
Having an identity crisis?

Get a Polaroid photo ID at
217 No. 14th, weekdays.

- Boomer

AZ MEMBERS
Meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
East Campus Union. Last

meeting of the semester, so
be there.

WANTED: 2 GA tickets to
NU-O- game. Call 435-5290- .

WANTED: 4 GA tickets for
NU-O- game. 466-5209- .

NEED DESPERATELY!
2 general admission tickets for
the Oklahoma game. Call 423-886-

after 5:00

WANTED: Handy person to
he4p me remodel old apartment
in exchange for 2 months rent
fiee and possibility of being
manager. Work is general clean
up and painting. Call 475-4482- .

Need transportation? Drive
someone else's car, all points
USA, over 21. 475 1338.

1 bedroom apt., close to
campus, nice, clean, oak wood,
heat paid, $165 a month.

Sienna-Franci- s House, emer-

gency shelters for women, child-
ren and men, seeks an execu-
tive director. We are looking for
a person whose duties include
overall administration and co-

ordination of staff and services;
accountable to the Board for
planning, evaluating, finamcial
reporting and record keeping;
and an ability to work directly
with clients on a daily basis. A

clear Christian perspective and a

willingness to negotiate a salary
base on need is desirable. Appli-
cants should submit a resume
to;

Dr. Don Dendinger
Chairman-Searc- Comm.
Sienna Francis House
Box No. 217 Downtown
Omaha, NE 68102
Application Deadline: Dec-

ember 8, 1980.

Leading Air Freight For-
warder is looking for an enthu
siastic, aggressive person to
handle Marketing and Sales for
the Lincoln area. Experience
not necessary. Send resume to
Journal Star, Box 772, 925 P

St.. Lincoln, NE 68508.

Sharp waiters or waitresses
needed for private club. Evening
hours full or part time
Experience preferred but will
train. Excellent ob for students
Apply 11th floor, Stuart Bldg
after 4 p.m.

Part time warehouse work
needed. Farm background help
ful Hours needed: 8 a.m. noon
or p.m. Apply at Miller Seed
Company, 1540 Cornhusker
Hwy

Wanted Solo entertainment
for lounge atmosphere Apply
La Fonda De Acebo. 1111 "O"
St.

Earn Extra Christmas Cash!
Sweep Left now hiring part-tim-

evening cocktail waitresses. Ex-

cellent starting salary tips
Flexible hours. No experience
necessary, we will tiain. Apply
Sweep Left, 815 "O" St

MOVING?
Rent a Cargo Van from

DeBiown Leasing
Call 477 7253
17th & N St.

WANTED
Tough Guys to ride out the

Gilley's bull
at the

EXPO AMERICA SHOW
IN THE

Hilton Grand Ballroom

For Sale: 1 male, 1 female
ticket together for OUNU
game. Call Kurt: 423-420- 1.

1968 Nova. Runs good:
must sell. $250. 472 3726435-1481- .

Debi.

2 male tickets to NU-O-

game. Good seats. Best offer.
423 0338.

3 male student NU-O-

tickets-Go- od seats- - together.
$40 each or best offer. 489-3520- .

FOR SALE 1 male and 1

female ticket together in South
Stadium. Good seats. Call after
5 p.m. or all day Friday. 475-930-

Best offer

1 male, 1 female toqether
OUNU. North 25 yard, row 4,
Best offer 477 8042

Used cross country ski pack-
ages $75 and up Also new skis
ami rentals. Bonsall Ski Co
3201 Pioneers Blvd 488 0148

2 female OU NU tickets
Puce negotiable Call 472 9972
or 472 9962

1 female, 2 male tickets to-

gether for OU NU game. 483
CG94.

One male and one female
ticket seated together Goes to
highest bidder. Call 423 3294.

For Sale 4 female tickets to
NUOU game Call 4759722

2 GA tickets to OU game.
Call 466 8853 between 5 9 p.m.

Together One male-on- e fe
male 50 yd , Row 1 7, Oklahoma
game "You yet what yuu pay
for". Call after 6 p.m.. 477-780-

Electrtc guitar-Fend- er Must-

ang, plays great. Call 472 1377
or 488-490- 9.

Four GA OUNU tickets.
Call after 6 30 435 2076 Chuck

EARN $6.75 PER HOUR
MUST BE SPORTS-MIN-

ED AND HAVE A CAR
SEE MR. PARTEN WED
NOV 19. 4 PM OR 7 PM
ONLY, IN THE EXECU
TIVE INTERVIEWING
ROOM, CLAYTON HOUSE
10th & O ST

AUF meeting Nov. 20, 7

p.m in the Union. We will be
taking nominations for new
officers Everyone needs to be
tt ere.

MENSA meeting Thursday,
November 20. 8 PM in the
Union See you there!

2 bedroom duplex, $255
plus deposit and utilities. Close
to City Campus. Call 474 2848

QUIET QUALITY LIVING
We have several modern one
bedroom apartments in quiet
well kept buildings. $195-320- 0

720 So 19th. 1215 So. 23rd
Call Austin Realty 489-9361- .

3 bedroom apt for rent Dec.
1. S220month, lights only plus
deposit. Close to campus 474
2848

3- -4 or 5 bedroom house 6
blocks from stadium. Washer,
dryer, 2 bathrooms, shower, all
beds, desks, range, refrigerator,
etc. 477-5949- . Leave message.

2312 R St. Furnished effici
ency apartment $165.

ERA-Paramou- Realty
483 2571

Bobbi Wheler

Close to East Campus, C'ty
and UNL bus tine, furnished one
bedroom, washer and dryer in
building. Off street parking, free
Cablevision. 464-6682- .

Roommate for 3 bedroom
house. $87 13 utilities. 477
51 54, evenings.

Female roommate needed
for 2 bedroom spacious apt
$125 wutd After 5 p m. ot
weekends. 1127 So 16th St

Own room in quiet 2br.
apartment Nicely furnished,
close to campus. Call Bob
X1550 days. 476263 eves
$110month plus V, utilities

Female roommate, non
smoker, to share 2 bedroom
moder.i apartment, 1 block
from law school near East
Campus available any time in
Deo or Jan Call after 4 p m at
466 1 779 or 435 7500

Wanted 3rd roommate to
share house close to campus,
own room, parking $150
phone, available now 4 75 2577
8am lo 5 pm, ask for Bob
477 2577 after 5p m

The Purolator Courier Cor
poration is seeking malefemale
employment for the secure
transportation of time-sensi- t ive
commodities. Requirement for a
Courier Guard consist of the
following

1.21 years of age (minimum)
2 Read and speak English to

respond to official inquiries and
enter reports

3. Issued a valid drivers-operator- s

license
4. No record of criminal con-

duct, forfieture of bonds, use of
drugs or alcohol andor a dis-

regard for the public safety in
operating a vehicle

5. Applicant must successful-
ly pass stringent background in

vestigation.
All interviews are by appoint

ment which may be scheduled
m writing to Purolator Courier
Corp. co Joe Stewart, 1626
Ave. "D" Council Bluffs, Iowa
51501. (An Equal Opportunity
Employer).

STOMP THE SOONERS
CELEBRATION

Come dnnk and dance with us
Friday at 8 p.m at Eagles Club.
Sponsored by Selleck 6100 and
Abel 4.

Accounting Association
meeting, Wednesday, Nov 19,
3 30 p.m., Rm. 233 CBA Build-
ing

Rally Against Racism Wed.
noon Broyhill Fountain-lectu- re

on 'The Greensboro
Massacre", Wed , 8 p.m. Stu
dent Union. Room to be posted.

Concert by David Yantis.
Christian singer and recording
artist and sound and spirit at
Wesley House. 640 N 16th St..
Thursday. Nov. 20. 7 30 p.m.
No charge

Need 2 GA and 2 student
tickets to Oklahoma game 435
1536

Need malefemale ticket for
OU game or 2 oeneral admission
435020

Wanted 8 male 2 female OU
tickets Will pay $25 Ca!l Ed
after 5 00 474 2134

Wanted One female a'i i,,ma'e tickets N-- J not ... (,
gether Call Lunln AfAf.HH

LEGAL SERVICES
FOR LESS

All 1st offense OWI $150
Statmore Law Office

24 HOUR PHONE
474 1842

Mjltjre liberal female U)
f.are me .ij,t near Capitol

$1 1't tr ,t 4 4 f 8093


